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·• loot ball - Prairie View vs Wiley, Dallas - Night Game •• ••• October 15
- Seriet of Lectures - Dr WaJ.te.r M liooker. Howard University.October 1-2

B TrtE ENROI.Ll iZl{T 1

P".·c!.irfo Vie,,: University has the largest enrollment in its history. The
t•)t,al en!'olloe'.n t for all purposes at the close of business September 30
wa s_ Ov ~r lSCO~ If the institution had the dormitory space more than 2,000
wouJd no..,, lie studying here. Although several hund red students have been
d.Em:~ed en tr?..nce the request a for the next semester are coming almost daily.
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The <'1.ormi tory and housing for both employees and students at present are
critica l. There seems ·to be no immediate relief. At the last meeting of
the :Ooard of Directors approval was given for the erection of two duplex
cottages for employees and a sixty room dormitory for girls to cost
$1001000. Plans are now being drawn for these buildings and work will begin as early as possible. The dormitory will not be ready until late in
the next spring.

D TEE ST.AFl'
The institution is experiencing the usual difficulties, as are other institut i ons of higher learning, in securing t h e services of competent men
and ·;•!Omen for its staff. During this period of man power shortage, due
to Worlcl. Har II, it is difficult to hold and recruit mor e than 225 full
time am:ploye e s. lTotwi thstanding the many unforese en problems the institution :.s sat.isfied in the fact that it has been able to select some strong
peo1,le for the classroom, coming from the be s t Univ ersities and Colleges
:j,n -t:~1e country.

E UNITED CHARIT J.ES ~he An.:n ~l Drive for funds for the United Cha rities was launched October 1.
It wil~ clos e November 1, 1945. Waller Count y has been asked to raise
$4,500,, I;_~a,frie View has been assigned a quo ta of $425.00 . Every person
h~.::'€ :i..s ex:>l: Cted. to make a contribut i on to tL is eff ort. Therefore, each
eir.ploye'? wll: 'lie a sked to give 1~ of one month 's cash salary after income
ta~ anu r e ~i r ~ment h~ve been deduct ed .
Makb payments t o the Director of
you:· Diyielon o:::- the Head of your Department . Ou_ quota must b e reported
on or by October 31. All contribut i ons are deduc ti ble fro m Federal Tax.

FIRE PJ.EVEl~ICNl
Accidents ~d fires happen most freq_,.1.ently where people are congested and
carele::is. •.ionseti.1."~ently, it is 1mp1"1ri;ru"Lt the.t everyone conrected with the
inst::.tution :.n any cn.p&city ~- emp"l.,)y::io o:..~ s';udant - should be alerted to
a cons0iou.st!ess of Accidf!nt and. .Fire }?reve~t:i.on. Let us get rid of all
fire haZE:;..L'0.3 in t.b.e :!.o:crnitories, buHciin;:;s and. cottages. Report promptly
any ffre ~:.a::;ru:·ds to i I.r J L '."!ilson or .i-ir :h, G "i!, ry.
It is also important
that ever:rone become familiar with tl'le location of Fire Plugs and Fire
:Ex·t;1ngL1.ishers on the campus for purposes of emergencies. Thank You~l
FACULTY Ei~-'.l"ER.TAINMENT FOND For the information of those interested in the Income and Expenditures of
the Faculty Entertainment fund the last Fiscal Year, the Treasurerfs
recora.s disclose the following A.

Income -

(a) On hand - 9-1-44 •••••·••••••••••••••• 50.97
(b) 145 members~ $1.00 each - 1944-45 ••• 145.00

$ 195.97
~.

Expenditures -

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
( e)

December 1944 - Faculty Dinner
Mrs L M Mann for Entertainment
W H Bennett - Music•·••••••••••••·••
JS Flipper - Entertainment•••••••••
R W Hilliard - Entertainment 9-5-45 ••

......

69.50
10.85
30.00
59.25

,G.15

Total
:Balance 9-30-45

FEDERAL OR.EDIT UNION The faculty of Prairie View has operated successfully a Federal Oredit
Union for several years. · This actii'i ty has been sponsored in the interest
of st~ff members who desired, from time to time, a loan to relieve an
immediate financial "pinch". It has served its purpose well. The Credit
Union has several hundred dollars now on hand to accommodate faculty members who need cash. See Dr T P Dooley who will be happy to talk loans
with ~rou at any time.

I

FACULTY SPONSORSHIP -

Attention is called to two very worthy activities sponsored by the Faculty
at Prairie View, viz
(a)

CoI!)IDUility Chest

has been for several years a project supported by
98i:i of tl1e people for the purpose of taking care of miscellaneous
benevolences that woulc!. ord.ina:i-ily require "passing around the hat~'!
Each person contributes 2 1/'2$ of one month's salary.

(b) Faculty: Entertainment has been handled through a fund derived from
staff contributions of $1.00 each for the year. Among the high
lights in the college life are the Faculty Entertainments given under
the direction of Oomraittees appointed for such purposes.
J
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Great minds discuss Ideas, Average minds discuss Events, Small minds discuss People. 11
-- Author Unknown --
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Meeting usual place and time.
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